ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

Wednesday 28th March 2018 at 1900

Hall Place Enterprise Centre, Canterbury Christ Church University, Harbledown By Pass, Canterbury CT2 9AG

Followed by a lecture

‘Photography – in praise of Sir John Herschel’

by Rodney Todd

Rodney initially trained to teach engineering but is now following a life-long interest in photography and its history. His talk will follow the early development of photography associated with Niepce, Daguerre and Henry Fox Talbot. The talk will pay homage to Sir John Herschel who supported and encouraged Fox Talbot, offering a chemical to fix silver-based photographs to prevent them fading. That chemical supported the development process throughout Victorian times and into the Twentieth Century. It laid the foundation for Kodak to emerge and for photographers like Cartier-Bresson and David Bailey to flourish – while chemistry again led the way to make colour images possible

NB There will be a £5.00 charge to offset the cost of a buffet meal with drinks after the lecture at approximately 2030

Members and partners/guests are welcome at the AGM and lecture

To attend, please return the form below by Friday 17th March 2018 to Dave Alker at dave.alker@btinternet.com or by post to 19 Shakespeare Road, Birchington, CT7 9ET

All members of Kent Local Section are encouraged to consider standing for election to the committee. Please send Dave Alker a brief note indicating your willingness to serve on the committee together with a copy of your CV (email or hard copy) by Friday 17th March 2018 – see above for contact details

E-payment is preferred: Sort code: 60-04-23; Account no: 90722159 (please add the event to the reference and email Treasurer Greg Burnard at greg@forzaindustries.com copying in Dave Alker to confirm you have made the payment). Alternatively please include a cheque payable to ‘Royal Society of Chemistry, Kent Local Section’ in your letter

Name: ___________________________ Number: ___________________________
Address: ___________________________
Tel No: ___________________________ E-mail: ___________________________